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What la the atucty? 

The National Study of Chemicat Residues in F1Sh 
(NSCRF, fooner1y the National Bioaccumutation StudV, 
or NBS) is a one-time screening investigation to deter
mine the prevalence and sources of selected 
bioaccumulative potlutants in fish. Fish sampes were 
collected at388 sites nationwide (Figure 1, bekJw) and 
anatyzed for 60 pollutants including PCBs, dioxins, 
turans, and mercury. 

The sites sampled included 314 .,argeted' sites 
thought to be influenced by various point and nonpoint 
pollutant sources. Targeted sites included pulp and 
paper mills ( chlorine and non-chlorine), wood preserv-
1� operatiOns, certain refineries, Superfund snas, pub
licly-owned treatment works (POTWs), sites near 
industriat complexes, and sites that could be influenced 
t7f n.l10ff from urban or agriculturat areas. Other sites 
induded 35 background locations and 39 USGS si1es 
to provide national coverage. 

Why wu the study performed? 

The study � in 1986 as an outgrowth of EPA's 
Natioflaj OiOlcan Study, a nationwide investigation of 
2,3, 7 ,8 tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (2,3, 7,8 TCDD)
contamination of soil , wa1Br, sediment air and fish. 
Some of the highest concentrations of 2,3,7,8 TCOD 
were cta'9CSad in fish. The N/Bl'te:f initia1ad the Na
tional Study of Chemical Residues in Fish to investi-
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gate whether there may be other toxic poUutants
bioaccumulating in fish. The NSCRF is also part of 
EPA's response to a petition from the Environmental 
Defense Fund (EDF) and the NationaJ Wildlife Feder
ation (NWF). This petition requests EPA to conduct an 
aquatic monitoring survey of the occurrence of dioxins 
and furans. 

Who performed the study? 

EPA Regions and State personnef were involved in the 
setection of sites and sa� coffection. Al1 EPA Work 
Group provided continuing review of the study and the 
final draft was sent to 62 reviewers and seven experts
outside EPA for a finaJ round of comments. 

The samples were analyzed by the EPA labora!DfY at 
Duluth for 60 compounds, induding 10 PCBs 15 diox-

ny1, and 12 other organic compounds. ChemicaJswere 
setected for anatys;s based on the potential of the 
compound to bioaccumulate in fish, the potential for 
human health effects, the persistence of the chemical 
in the environment, and existence of analytical meth
ods for detecting the compound in fish tissue. 

When ... the atudy pertonned? 

The study was initiated in 1986. Fesh samples were 
conected beginning in 1986 and ::f through
1989. Most of the samptes were in 1987. 
Laboratory ana!yw were conduct8d beMeen 1987 
and 1990. States raceived the data as soon as QA/QC 
was comSietad on each sampte. The data analyses and 
report preparation were conducted between 1988 and 
1990. 

What did the study find? 

Of the 60 compounds studied, the most trequenUy
detec1ad pollutant was DOE found at over 98 percent
of all sites sampted (Table 1 ). This compound is a 
metabolic breakdown product of DDT which was a 
widely used pesticide and is extremely persastant in the 
environment 01har compounds dallcted at more than 
90 percent of the sites are mercury, totaJ PCBs and 
biphenyt. PCBs were dfJtadad at the hiahest concen
tration with a maximum value of 124,000 pans per
billion (ppb), and an average COhC&ubation of 1,890 
ppb. 

Sevet'I of the 15 dioxinlfuran compounds and 15 of the 
other 45 compounds ware dat8ct8d at over 50 percent 
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of the sates . The two most frequentty deteaed dioxin 
and furan compounds were both found at 89 percent 
of the sates. The dioxin compound considered to be the 
most toxic. 2,3,7,8 TCOO, was found at 70 percent of 
the sites at a maximum concentration of 204 parts per 
tlillion (ppt) and an average concentration of 6.8 ppt. 

Statistical anatyses of valious :iource categories show 
that 0um and paper mills using chlorine appear to be 
the aomnant (statis1icalty significant) source category 
of 2.3.7,8 TCOO and 2.3,7,8 TCDF found in fish tissue. 
For the other dioxins/fUrans, the statistical corretation 
tests showed no dominant source category. Baaed on 
a simpte comparison of median fish tissue concentra-
tions. however, highest concentrations for penta-
f urans occurred near Superfund sites, highest for 
hexa-turans oca.afflld near refinery/other industry sites, 
and highest for penta-and hexa-dioxins oa::uned near 
paper mills using chlorine. Using the same statistical 
conatation tests as for dioxinSlfurans, no :singje doni
nant source category was identified for the other 4 5 
cherTicals. However, a number of observations can be 
drawn from the data. For example, while the median 
PCB concentration was bek>w detection at the 20 
background sites where PCBs were sampled. PCB 
values ranged from 213 to 525 ppb for industrial urban 
srtes. paper mills using chlorine. refinery/other industry 
sites. non-chlorine paper mills and Superfund sites. 

Cancer risks were estimated for 106 targeted and 4 
background sites having fillet data. Using EPA as
sumptions oe., upper-bound cancer potency factors, 
6.5 grams/day consumption rate), PCBs .are the only 
chemc:at to exceed a health risk at one in a thousand 
(Table 2). The cancer lisk exceeded the 1 o� riSk level 
( one in ten thousand) at 42 sites for PCBs and at 6 sites 
for dieidrin. PCB use was restricted in 1982 and 
dieldrin use was banned in 1 985. Risks for dioxins 
and tu rans wera not estimated because of the ongoing 
dioxin nsk assessment. 

What do the rNulta mNn to u s? 

EPA projects upper bound cancer risks to exceed one 
in ten thousand at 46 sites where fish are contamnated 
by high levets of PCBs and/or dieldrin. Three of these 
sites had risks above this level for more than one of 
these compounds. States have adopted fish bans or 
advisones at 41 of the 46 sites where consumption of 
fish could be a human health problem. Addtional 
monitonng at the remairnng 5 sites has not indicated 
the need for adVisories to date. 

General CuNtlona and Answers 

• Has EPA provided outside I�iew of the report and 
peer review of the site selection process and ana
ly1icat methods? 

Sites wera selected by EPA regionaj or state staff 
based on proximity to point/nonpoint sources. Many of 
the sites were targeted because of known dioxin 
contamination. 

The NSCRF repart was sent to 62 agency personnel 
and seven expens outside of the Agency for review. We 
believe that ted'lnical comments have been addressed. 
Analytical methods wera devENOped by EPA's Oliuth 
Lab and reviewed by national experts at Wrtght State 
University and Columbia Researcn Laboratory and 
found to be adequate for purposes of this study. 
• Has EPA proposed striRJn enougt, follow-t.lp av 

tiais? 

Steps EPA wil take for PC8s and cieldrtn ant oulllnad 
bekJw. lnalcasas.. States819in1hebastposiliontoadd1'8SS 
site spacilc problems and EPA wil c:ontirua to� 1hem 
do so. 
• Have states been provided with sufficient 11me to 

review the report pnorto its pubeic raeaae? 

States have had access to fish contaminatkn data for 
seveni years. Addtlcnaly, the states wil be provided
adVance copies ot 1he report 

What ahoutd EPA do nut? 

Measures are being taken by EPA to protect 
huma n  health and affected aquatic ecosystems. 
Such work includes: 
• Fonnation of a Task Force to develop a federal 

action plan to assist states in monitoring fish and 
developing advtsolies. 

• Adoption of water quaity standards by states for 
palutants of concern and approvaVdlsapprovm by 
EPA. 

• Establishment of a national protocol for a consistent 
risk-based approach tor issung adVisones. 

• Development of EPA's sediment management 
strategy to prevent and re mediate this source of 
fish contaninauon. 

• Development of po0ution prevention and control 
strategies for point and nonpoint sources of these 
poHutants 

Study Limitations 

The risks presented In this report represent a na
tional screening assessment and not a detailed local 
assessment of risks to specific populations. Such 
detailed risk assessments would consider the num
ber of people exposed and incorporate local con
sumption rates and patterns. Furthermore, a 
detailed assessment would require a great•nwnber 
of ftsh samples per site than colected for ttis screen
ing study. Additionally, this study does not address 
ail the btoaccumulattve poflutants that may be pre
sent in surface waters. 


